
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF BRAMPTON 

BY-LAW 

To designate the property at 30 McLaughlin Road South as being of tultural heritage value or 
interesL . 

WHEREAS Section 29 of the Ontario Heritage Act, R.S.O. 1990, Chapter O. 18 (as amended) 
au$orizes the Council of a municipality to enact by-laws to designate real property, including all the 
b-(wdings and structures thereon, to be of cultural heritage value or interest; 

WHEREAS the Brampton Heritage Board supports the designation of the properties descnbed herein; 

WHEREAS a Notice of Intention to Designate has been published and served in accordance with the 
Act, and there has been no Notice of Objection served on the Clerk; 

NOW' THEREFORE the Council of the Corporation of the City of Brampton HEREBY ENACTS as 
follows: 

1. The property at 30 ¥cLaughlin Road South more particularly descnbed in Schedule "A" is 
hereby designated as being of cultural heritage value or interest pursuant to Part N of the 
Ontario Heritage Act. 

2. The City Clerk shall cause a copy c:>fthis by-law to be registered against the 
property descnbed in Schedu,le "A" to this by-law in the proper Land Registry Office. 

3. The City Clerk shall cause a copy of this by-law to be served upon the owners 
of the property at 30 McLaughlin Road South and upon the Ontario Heritage Trust and to 
cause notice of this by-law to be published in a newspaper having general circulation in the 
City of Brampton as required by the Ontario Heritage Act. 

4. The City Clerk shall serve and provide notice of this by-law in accordance with 
the Act. 

5. The short statement of the reason for the designation of the property, including a 
description of the heritage attributes are set out in Schedule "B" to this by-law. 

6. . The affidavit of Peter Fay attached, as Schedule "c" hereto shall form part of 
this by-law. 

READ A FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD TIME AND PASSED IN OPEN COUNCIL 
nnSIU/DAY OF~2009. '"""J.' 

........ \!Jtf;;~::~!i,~~ 
Approved as . . 4.;;.,;iEJ~:. " . 
to~ '.s . .;. . . " .. ','r .- :1::; -~ '", 

SUSAN FENNELL:-' MAY ;-
•. '.' :,' ~- 1'\/ 

££bldjOq 
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SCHEDULE "A" TO BY-LAW to -;?t1Of 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

PT. LOT 5, CON. 1 WHS. 
DESIGNATED AS PARTS 1 & 2 ON PLAN 43R-32208; 

BRAMPTON 

14070-0314 (L T) 
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SCHEDULE "B" TO BY-LAW -r t) -~()t:>q 
SHORT STATEMENT OF THE REASON FOR THE DESIGNATION 30 MCLAUGHLIN 
ROAD SOUTH: 

The property at 30 McLaughlin Road South is worthy of designation under Part IV of the 
Ontario Heritage Act for its cultural heritage value or interest. The property meets the 
criteria for designation prescribed by the Province of Ontario under the three categories 
of design or physical value, historical value and contextual value. 

The cultural heritage value of 30 McLaughlin Road South is related to its design or 
physical vallie as a one and half storey pioneer farmstead. The home, believed to be 
built in 1834, has architectural value because: the exterior which is currently vinyl 
covers insulbrick from the 1920s or so and presumably underneath that is either wooden 
clapboard or pebble-dash stucco; the interior has hand split lathe, surviving simple door 
surrounds, timber framing in the basement ceiling joists, and wide pine timbers. 
Although the home has been recovered over the years it is likely the original house was 
built in the early 1830s. 

The property also has historical or associative value as it reflects the work of the Elliott 
family. John Elliott and his wife Mary emigrated to Canada in March 1821. John Elliott is 
usually held to be the founder of Brampton. In the late 1820s he began selling lost from 
. his land around the comer of the present Main and Queen Streets. Later he laid this 
area in town lots and by 1834 he had a store, a wagon maker and several shoe makers 
located on his land and started to advertise for more settlers to live in the village he had 
created. At that time, the Hamlet was known as Buffy's Comers after Buffy's Tavern 
located there. However, John Elliott, a keen Primitive Methodist and non-drinker 
renamed it Brampton, possibly with encouragement from his fellow enthusiast William 
Lawson, after the town near Bewcastle in Cumberland. Lawson himself had been born 
just outside Brampton, Cumberland. John Elliott also played an integral role in the 
establishment of the Pnmitive Methodist congregation in Brampton. The Elliott family 
gave land for a church, contributed two acres of land fro Brampton's municipal buildings,. 
John himself was a member of the first village council and at various times was Warden, 
postmaster, pound keeper, and director of the Upper Canada Board of Agriculture. His 
sons and daughters were well known and involved in commercial activities in Brampton. 

John Elliott died a wealthy man on April 1, 1871; as part of the distribution of his assets, 
it was recorded that he left a farm to his son Richard. The subject property located at 30 
McLaughlin Road South is believed to have been built in 1834 and at this time was 
occupied by John and Mary Elliott. After which the farm was given to Richard. The 
1861 cen~us records shows Richard Elliott and his wife Elizabeth living in a frame 
houSe; they are listed as Primitive Methodists and farmers. Six generations of Elliott's 
have owned this house since; it was sold in 2005 for the first time to a non-Elliott. 

The property is illustrative of the broad patterns of Brampton's social history and its 
physical deyelopment since the Elliott's were so influential in the creation and settlement 
of Brampton. 

The cultural heritage value of the property is also connected to its contextual value as it 
maintains, supports and defines the character of streetscape and Brampton more 
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I3L "10 -P'oo9 
generally indicating that this area was once predominantly farm land occupied by early 
settlers. The property has significant historic and associative value because of its 
connection to the· Elliott family. Moreover, many of the street names _ in Brampton, 
including Mary, John, Frederick, Isabella, Jessie and EliZabeth Streets are all streets 
named after the Elliott's. . 

This property retains its integrity as a pioneer farmstead and as such it presents a 
considerably important cultural heritage landscape. The farmstead, its setback from the 
street, the intact laneway, and the mature trees are also indicative of the once rural 
qualities of the area. The laneway, orchard, and fanilhouse remain in the same location 
as recorded in the 1877 Historical Atlas of Peel. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE HERITAGE ATTRIBUTES OF THE PROPERTY: 

Unless otherwise indicated, the reason for designation apply generally to all exterior 
" elevations, facades, foundation, roof and roof trim, all doors, windows, other structural 
openings and associated trim, aU architectural detailing, construction materials of wood, 
stone, brick, plaster parging, metal and glazing and related building techniques, fencing, 
all trees, shrubs, hedgerows, other vegetation and the grounds and vistas generally. 

To ensure that the cultural heritage value of this property is conserved, certain heritage 
attributes that contribute to its value have been identified specifically and they include: 

• Important cultural heritage landscape 

• Retains its integrity as a pioneer farmstead 

• 1-inked to the earliest period of European settlement in this area 

• Prop~rty dates to the early 1830s and is directly associated with John and 
Richard Elliot 

• The" Elliott's were one of Brampton's most prominent early settlement families 

• John Elliott and William Lawson are credited with naming this community 
" . Brampton 

• Historical maps document all features of the property that remain today, namely: 
the farmhouse on a deep setback, laneway, orchard and the meandering 
Fletcher's Creek to the rear of the lot 

• Farmhouse is currently clad in metal siding and it is believed that pebble dash· 
stucco is undemeath 

• Sash windoWs 

• Orie and half storey, three bay home - one window on each side of a central 
doorway 
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/3L -t () .. ;?()O 9 
• House is constructed in post and beam or possibly log and it is likely the original 

farmhouse built in 1834 

• The home remained within the Elliott family from 1834 to 2005 

• Six generations of Elliott's have called this property home 

• The interior is characterized by hand-split lath; surviving simple door surrounds; 
timber framing in basement ceiling joists, and wide pine timbers 

GENERAL PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: 

The lot is rectangular in shape and covers approximately two acres. The plan of the 
principle structure IS a simple rectangle that has been added on to over the years. 

The principle. elevation (main favade) is emphasized by the following elements: a three
bay farmhouse with symmetrical elevations with one Window on each side of a central 
doorway, a side gable roof arid sash windows. 

Landscaping elements include: original orchards, long driveway, mature trees, and a 
dense park and Fletcher's Creek to the East and the open vista to McLaughlin Road. 

Adjacent prop~rty features include: a commercial development to the North, Fletcher's 
Creek to the East, a residential subdivision to the South and the City of 8rampton's 
Flower City Campus to the West. 
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SCHEDULE "c" TO BY ·LAW b -I«d 
AFFIDAVIT OF PETER FAY 

I, PEtER FAY, of the City of Mississauga in the Region of Peel, MAKE OATH 
AND SAY: 

1. 

2. 

4. 

5. 

I am the Clerk for the Corporation of the City of Brampton and as such I 
have knowledge of the facts herein contained. 

The public notice of intention to designate 30 McLaughlin Road South was 
served on the owner of the property and was advertised, in the form 
attached as Exhibit A to this my affidavit, in the Brampton Guardian, a 
newspaper having general circulation in the City of Brampton, on 
Wednesday, November 12 2008. 

The by-law to designate the 30 Mclaughlin Road South came before City 
Council at a Council meeting on ~ /~ 2009 and was 
~pproved. 

A copy of the by-law, including a short statement of the reason for the 
designation has been served upon the owner of the property and the 
Ontario Hernage TruSt andnolice of such by-law was published in the 
Brampton Guardian on 2009. 

SWORN before me at the City ) 
of Brampton, in the Region ) 
of Peel, this ) 
day of ) 

A Commissioner forTaking Affidavits, etc. 
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EXHIBIT A to the Affidavit of Peter Fay 

IC01ICE OF INTENIIONTO D&SDW'E IN THE MATTER 
OFTHE ONTARIO HERlTAGEAt::r, R.6.0.1VGO, CMAFrER 
0.18, AS AMENDEI\ TAKE NOTICE THATTHE COUNCIL 
OF THE CORPORATION OF THE crrv OF IIRAMP10H 
INTENDS TO DESlG1iIATETHE FOLLOWING LANDS AND 
PAEMI8El3 IN THE crrv OF IIRAMP1CN, IN THE p~ 
INCE OF ONTARIo. UNDER PART IV OF THE ONTARIO 
MERITAGEACT: 

12VlcIllrlaT_: 1ha c:u1IuraIhartIag&vaIua al12V11:1o
ria 'RImIIIel8l111atBd to Ita daBIgn or phyIik:aI wIue as a weIJ. 
doBlgnaclIal8 1 DIh amtury nI8IIU1IY home. II Is a unique 
&lIIIII1IlI& 01 a rasld8nllal hama wI!h QuaIn Anno InIIuGncas, 
IIIlIICIIng a high __ 01 alllsi nDl'I8hIp. lhe praparIy also 
1m hIIItoricaI or IlSIICICIaIIw value lIS It re\Ia(:IB tIIa W01t. 01 
WUDam B. ~ McOuIIachcama to 9mmp11l/11n 1878 
frem Nor'¥III. He wcrIIad as 8 IoalI WlltriidDtJbulldar in 1118 
sranq,IIm.DR18 and WlIIIlIlspansibl&, along wI!h Jaaaa AIIry, 
fortlla cCn8Irw:IIon lit ilMlraJ projac:ts. It IsIlillllMld thaltli8 
home was CIIIl:II hallllld by 1118 Dala Ea1ata 

87 Ellrabllth __ South: 1ba c:uIIUnII hariIIIga VIIIuII 01 
87 E112Bb1llh SIr1IlIt SCIUllI Is r&Ia1IId to lis dlllIIgn or ~ 
vafua 88 a Ga1hIc RevIval 0nIBrla VarnacuIar Cabags. b Is 
an IIIIIl8Iant 8ICI1IIIPIe 01 ihe GoIhIc RIMvaI WIIlIQII style r. 
1IedInga high cI8grae at~ The auI:IjcIpmper\y 
Is a IINHIId+haIf bay gabJe-end GaIhIr: Rao.IIwl OntarIo 
VOntalUlar wtIaga. 'ThI8 home Is eymll'l8lllcally balanced 
with a CIIII1ImI door fIank8d by wlrIIow on eIIhar aida willi a 
1aII, B1aapIy plIr:tIacI pOIntild gable _ 1h8 front door. The 
pmpar\y also has hIsIDrlcal or a88oc1a11w wlua as It _ l1li

aocIaIDd with thG EIIIoit F'omB!i 1ba !arid crigman, baIrmg8d 
to Jahn EIJlatI, and at 1h811ma 01 his d8IIIh In 1871 he 111ft b 
to Ills wife. Jane EIIIo1I. She BOld thG pnlIlIIrty, appraIimaI~ 
6 acres, thai IIIIm8 J'8III'to Robart IIroddy, thG than Sharlll 
aI AlaI. 

W MaIn SIroot NDIIII: The CIJItural hGrlI8g8 vafua aI 247 
MaIn SInHIt NOI1h Ia rillated to IllS deBlgn or pII)'IIicaI valUe 
48 an ImparlDnllllllllndllr aI BrampIGn's 1D1h C8IIUIry rasI
cIantiIIIl1omoa. It Is a wry gcIOd GX8II1PIe 0I1aIa 1D1h C8IIUIry 
ma8OJllY, mulll-gabkIf ~ IIIdIIIdIng a IIIgh cIQgrao 
0I~. TIlls varnaada1Qu8S1 Anne alyla hIIma Is 
wall daBigned and ill compfaed 01 c:/8ciQndiojg IlriIlkwIIrII and 
lihlngtlia, piDJai:tirig g8IIfIIB, aiid pramInsnt brIdl WIIIlBCIInI, 
wIIII:h fam c:uMId Window opanIngB.. The praparIy n!IIecta 
11111 woFk at Jane PIInJ. 8 walf.knoIm builder In BnIrnpton. 
The p!OpIII1y also hila hIsIorIcal or CIIISOdatlIIo vallie, as it Is 
48IIIICIaIed nat anIy wI1h J83IIlII Peny. but also willi Ben/IImIII 
JusUn. 9. Julllili practicIId law in iIramptan for many JIIIIf8 
and _ hi. appoInlad JWga. He hakI thls poGitIan uldll 
1932. He also 88MId as 1h8 tC/IIII I'II8)'<lI' lor a 1tuM-y8III' 
tsim from 11J03.100s. ThII pn'IIIIII'\y ralleda thG IIIstory at 
8rIIrnpIIm'II lI1Ie ninIIIII8n1h CIIIIUy resldanlllII neighbour. 
hocxIa and naIBbIa 9rampton cItIzana. 

16 MaIn StnIaI NartII,The QJIIund harllaga IIIIfUe al15 MaIn 
SInHIt Nor1h Is IIIIIltIIcI to Its deeIgn or phyBlmllIIlIue as a 
nInataanth cllrllury WlftlDlI'ciaI building. 11 ill a VfIfY good 
~ of Coriunercial Iin:tdIacIunI with c:Ias8Ic balIanata 
fBII1uraa.. 15 MaIn St!a&t Nar1h Ia B 1hIIla IIIDnry brick IIuUrS
Ina dNldad Inlo 1ImIiI_ wHh B ball CllBlIIIIII1Safd roof. The 
1hIrd IIoor wIndoIIIs 11m. masonry IIiIls thai extand to eIthII' 
&ida of thG SI.IIrlIIIIds. whIiIIlhe sawnd IIDor windowB 11m. 
sIIortIIr sIirs. ~ charadariZ8 aD or Ihe windoIIIa. The 
propGlty flirma an IntagmJ pan or DownIown 9mmpIDn'B 
IXIIIIIIIIIII:I sInIeII!o;ape. 

,. MaIn __ NarIh: The allium! hari1age wIue al10 MaIn 
SInHIt Nar1h Is IIlIaf8d to Ita dB&Ign or pt¥sIcm! w/ue as 8 
nInaIsenIh CIIrIIury COIIIIIIII'ciaI building. It ill a VfIfY good 
axarnpIa of cornrnorcIaI ard1IIectunI willi c:IaIIIIIc II:tdianalD 
fBII1uraa.. 10 MaIn S1raGt Nar1h Is a 1hnIo IIIDIIlY brick IaIIIdIng 
dIvIdad inID 1hr1llli traya with a flat roof oWl tIIa nortlIm and. 
1ba tIIIrcI floor wIndowIiI have I11IIIIOI1IY aUla thai axIa'Id to 
aIIhar' 8Ide or 1118 8IIII'OUIIda, wbIIa the tIIIICIlIld fIaor windolr8 
11m. BhOrtII' 81118. K8yBIar188 charadariZ8 8II.0I1h8 wfnlbw8. 
1ba pr~fDrms anlnlagral par10f DownIDwn 9rampJIIn'a 
COI'IIIIIIIIOia ~ 

21 ChuI'dI S1roIn Eat: The cuIUaI ~ VlllUII of 21 
Church S1raIt Easlia raIa1IIcI to IIa d8sIgn or ~ wille 
as ball! a GnIIIlI RftwI and Edwardian BIJIa I1llma. Es8Bn
tIalIy Ih/II'II BIll IIMI distinct lII'dIiIaI:IumI ~ IIIIfIIctQd In 
0IIII dw8IIIng. The frontfadng Church S1raGt East ill J:dRrQ. 
Ian CIaaaId8m and tIIa raar portion al1h8l11M:lUro Is GIIl8k 
RIIIIIvaI. Tho !liar pari allIIe RudIIIa ill a IBIII 8ICI1IIIPIe aI 
B GrHk RevIval SI,yIe housII, 1lIII8dIng a hfgh dagrllll aI 
cmftDrTl8IlShlp. The north ~ at1h8 home Is Idac:IhiII 
01 the EdwardIan sIyIa, whidlis wmmon in 9rampIDn. The 
Gra!k R1Mval fa9ad8 aI tI1Ia home III of 111'II1II wlUII as It Is 8 
rlll'O find In thG CIty 01 Brarnpton. BuIlt Co Ifl50 this hIIma Is 
IIII10IIgSI thG okIIIat haraas In IIramptoII. lITo InIIII10r or 1118 
horna Is also aI cuIIun!I hIIrIIIIgII \'IIbJe. WhIm you antorllle 
horna 1rcrn 1118 CIwrch IIO'CIIII onIraftcII you oro IIUIIIXIIIdod 
by IntIrkr Edwardlalllaatur8B and as you _ to the lIB' 

or 1h8 honIlI. 1h8 In!arior re1lllds Greek FIeIriw1 

62 John S1rMb 1ba cultural harIIaga willi! of 62 John 
SIr1IlIt Is r.t&d tD Its !I8r5:Ign or ~ IIIIlua lIS a aJIHIIId. 
&hall 8IIJnIl'rasIdanIIaI home wI1h B brick ..... Tho hIIma 
is waIJ..dIIaignII willi dlcllromallc brIcIIworIr (II1II and !'lid 
brIck). a QIlOoatoray bay. and wussoirII wI!h _tooth brick 
and B BCBIIoped aulllna.1ba home aI!!o IaIlllml8 a VIlriaIy 
or windCIW IIhapea ~ pointad arr.:h wfndGw&, RJUIId. 
haadaiI wIrIdcIwa, cuMId, and BIIgIII8I1IaI. DawraIlv8 dicIIo
malic WIndow and door YIlUUIIfrs willi wrbelJIng fllrm IIrII 
anlrnpaltant elamont of 1hIa horne. All ..:t_d pllnih with 
paneling dIiuadorIaa the harne's front frIr;ade. The propgrty 
aI!!o hall trIatoIII:aI or IIII1IOciaIMI vafua dueto lIS IIIII!DCIaIIon 
wiIh Jamas Pa.d!ham, who bulII1h8 home, and Jamai FaIlla, 
who I'B8IdIId in 1110 homo.JamIIa Pac:lcham _1118 _ aI 
a BrIck F8J:tory at the and aI John SlrCllllthal laID' became 
Brampton IIrIck. 

100 a.-t SINe! Wast: 1ba cuIbrraI hariIags IIIIIue or 100 
Quam S_ Waslis raIa1IIcI to lIB daBIgn or physical wIue 
88 a WIIIkI88Igned and wall-pr-* 20th Cantury homo. 
It Ia a rare EIIIaI1IJlle aI thG 1I.Idor RIIIIIvaIIIlyIB, rallac:llng a 
hfgh degIIlB aI cndIsmansIdp. Tha mosI GIIIdenIIndIeaIIon 
abauI thG haraas IIIIIlhIladuraI style III tIIa _ of haIf.tim. 
bar1ng. 8 cfIIwnIIMllllllmanlllllrnli*lng the a1I'IICIUI'8Ilfmt1111' 
frame aI ElIzBIlIIIIWr trome. used on the front gala TIlls 
farge twD-1IIa8V home IB IIhIo cMna*'lzsd by dIIwnlIIY8 
trrtck1lllfk INrIwaIm thG hBlIlimIIarir1J.1eadad II8Sh windows, 
61DnII WIndow _ IIMI proje;ting traya willi a wppar roof, 
decoraIIw atone aurround framee the anII'IInCII and lhelarge 
ftllllIoor wlndow locaIad to 1118 WCIBt or IIIe harne's anlr'o:ncII, 
2 c:IIirnnaWS. and a small fran! pordI wHh WI'IIUgIIIImn. 1ha 
prgparty also has hIstorII:aJ or IlllSlldatIw vaIuII aa It Is most 
wmmonly aeocIa1lld with Orton O:t wan.. wh:I was a 
longtime 9rampIDn citi2IIn and busir1IIsr5man. The paparty 
CIIII afBO be assoclatad wI1h the Data ~ as tIBy IIWIIIId 
1118 horna from tho mld 1D4Oa to the ay 1960s. 

2G StrIOIoe Aftnue WIat: 'TlIo c:uflural hariIag8 wfue aI 
285 81BSfaB Awanus Ws8t Is ralaIIId to be cIasIgn or pllJlllcal 
mue _ a 2·1ItoI\lY waII-deaIgnad brick home. It 1& a unique 
ClXIII11PkI aI fIalilrnals arr.:hlIIIctur8 willi I5CIIII8 gaIhIc i'lMlaI 
lnIIuencB& nrIl&cIIng a high dsgreo 01 aaII8mIIn8I1Ip. 'Tl1II 
prgparty also haslliBlmll:al or aB80datlve vafua as II re1IacIa 
1118 worll of thG NIIefand famI~ who occupied thG homo for 
_60)'8II1II. 

• land upon whtch thG BUbjad proparty i& ai1ua!IId 
belonged to the Naalan:ll'llmlly ISim:a 11119; 

• Rlf O\i8l' B amturyllllB IaI1d _ 0ImId by NaaIand'8 
and 1h8 cunmt home _ cx:cupIed by NIIoIamfI far 
_ 60 JIIIIf8 ; 

• The house in qussfion WIl8 buill by thG NalIand's Co 
1870; 

• 0anIIII NaaIand'B!MId In the BUIIject pn'IIIIII'\y ; and 
• OIlIer NoaIancf8 awned homaa and farms In 1hIa III'BD 

and as a R111U111h8 0Ianga I..odoe I'BhmId to tI1Ia 
8188 DB 1h8 "NiJofand'a wrnor". 

18 EIIIIn SINIII: The cuIbrraI harIIaga waUl 01 111 EIIan 
BII'Bet 18 ralatsd to bs daBign or IlIWBICIlI vallie DB II varr-. 
uIar IIIIlianBIII 81)118 hIIma. It Is bolh an 1II0111111n1 and l'81li 
axampIa aI B 1 DIh C4nIury eomkI9lach9d IW house thai is 

Public Notice 
l'81li11'1 SnlmplOft oh:IIW~baI. en:sw G\IMIC 1ba 
c:ufIund hariIags IIIlIue at 18 EIla1 SII'Bat Is IargaIy dull to lIB 
arct1iI8cturaI B1gniIICIIIIOII as II ill a vary ~ IBrQa 
II\Io4faray !'lid b'k:k hIIma. Ita ard1IIaduraI cI\araQIarta1Ic 
IndudII: omaIB aida gabIGGI and wIndowIiI d111aIb 01'1 thG UIlPOf 
fIaara,just under 1h8 8IMIII; diiciara1Ivo miIIwDr1I 11th gable; 
IIIIgmOI\lIIl windCIW openings; wafi.d8sIgnad IlMlItoI'By bap; 
and tDUIId haadIId wtndoWa ath top at the bays. 

20 BIIII S1nIIrI: ThII c:uIIumI haritago valUe Df 20 EDlIn 
8traet Is reIaIad to IIa design or pI¥IIcm! wlw as a V-. 
uIar ItalianaIe _ home. It fa bath an a:aIIII'1I and I'BIIl 

IIIIIIIIIpIa aI a 1D1h Ca1Iury IIIIrI1kIIlIIIr IUW house thai Is 
I'BIIlIn 9rarrIpIOft since law _e buill en:sWIIUIViued. The 
c:ufIuraI horIIage 1III1uII al20 EIlII1 8trHt Is Imgofy duIIlD 118 
archbBClUral sIgniftCIIIIOII as II Is a VfIfY well-dalllgnlld. large 
Iwo-s1DI'BF IIld IIrtck hams. IIa aJd1I1BdIIraI ~ 
Indudll: omnIs aida gabIas and wIndow& de1aIb 01'11118 UJlPIIf' 
a-a, just under1h8 8IMIII; dawmtIva mlIIwork at the gaIIIa; 
8IlgII1IIII1III wlndcr.vapanlngs; ~ two stoIIly bays; 
and round haadad wir'Idcra at thG top at the tJa,s. 20 EDen 
hall the arIgInaI waadan wIndawIdIIB and the windows I1aw 
tIIa original da1IIIIad c:anringa In thG woadwork. 

SO IIclJIugbDn Road South: The cuItwaI har1Iaga wIue of 
80 Mc:LaugIrIIn RIlad SIJUIh ill raIa1IIcI to Its d8IIgn or pt"u. 
c:aI vafIIII as II one and IwdlIIIoI\lY plane« farmstllad. The 
llama, ballawldto bII buIIIln 1884, has an:hitec:Iumllllllue bII
_ 1h8 axIarIor whIcIIls c:urranIIy vtn,J CIIIIIIIIIInsIIUIrtck 
from 1h8 1920& or so, and pr&llll1l8llly UIIdarnoII1h thai Is 
oIIhar wooden dapI.loard IX' paIrbI&dash IIuQoo; thG inIIIrIor 
baa hand 1IIlIiIIa1he, BUIYl\1ng simple door 8IIIIIIUIIda., tImIIor 
fmmIng In 1h8 basamant caiiingjolsts, and widII p/nll1Imbem. 
AIthcugh the home 11m baen IIlW18IId CMII'tIIa ,aars it is 
I1118Iy thG original hous8 was built in 1h8 88I1y 1890s. ThII 
PIUJI8Itr aJao has hiBtorlcaf CII' IIIII!Dda1I\tII WIIUe 8B It relllldB 
1h8 wcIIk or 11111 EIIkdlfamlfy. Jam EIIiIrIII& usually held to bII 
the fDunder aI BramptDn. 'TlIo auI:IjcI prIIlJOI1Y 18 biIIIowId 
10 f1alIII baan buIfI In 1834 and at 1hIa timo WIIS occupied 
by John and Mary BfIClll. Sil gaII8IaIIDns aI EfIIolt'a I1aw 
aMIIId IIIIB t'IIuse ainCII; It _ sokIln 2005 fllrthe 11rs11Ima 
to a non-8Iiatt. 

tlII3 MaIn SIroot NOI1h: 'Tl1II cuIUaI harItsga vaIuII al183 
MaIn BII'Bet NOI1h Is I8IaIed to 1h8 far:! hat it form& pari Df 
D z.etoray doubIo dwlllIIng wI1h a g;lbIed pordI, two fnmts. 
pia»a willi goIlIe and fiaIHcalo 8hInglea, and sagmanIaI 
'WIndoIwwlth an:hod IIKftaIIng VOUS8Oira. Illaarlll'lIaliample 
or B WIIIkIasIgnIId I1afIanaIs cNpIax In 9mmpIDn, roIfadIng a 
high dognIe of CI'IIftBInanIIl, only B law suMva. The pr'CIJ)
q also IIaa hIsIDr1caI or DBBOCiIIIIwI vaIIIa 8B II moat ~ 
mor4y IISIOIlIaIad with James E. CoIIparwhowaa1h8 ABIirI
tont Manager aI Dale ~ the SupII'InIendent of Gna 
MIIIhodlllt Sunday School (1016-1992) Socrolllry-llBasurer 
01 the BnlmpIon RvII Gn:Mar'lI -. (1814-11115), 
and 88MId on the IinancIaI WIIIIIIIlIIro 0111111 Boyu and Girts 
camp In 1980. He married EdI1h Bhal HIIInIIIIon, CIaiIgt1IIIr 
aI John ~ aI the HIIInIBcn Shoe Carnpanl( 

1115 MaIn SIroot NOI1h: 'Tl1II c:uI1IImI harlIaga vafIIII at 195 
Main SIrcoat Nor1h Is reIaIad to 1118 filet 1Ilat II forms port of 
a 2-afaroy doubIo dwaIIIng wI1h a gabIad pon:h, IIMI fronIIs. 
pia:.aa willi gaI:ja and fIstHII:aI& BI\Ingla6. and sagmanIaI 
windoIn wiIh ard1ad radIatIrg voueaoInI.l1 ill a rare axarnpfo 
aI a W8fl.dasIgnad I1afIanaIs dI.rpIaI: In 9rempton, rdacllng a 
hfgh ctagres of cndtamanBhIp, only a !art aurvlva. The prop. 
erty also halllIIsIarIcaI or aasociaIMI vaIUII as ft most wm
mor4y Il8SOdaIad wI1h James E. Coaparwho _11111 As8Ia
!ani MaMgar aI DaIs Ea1atas, the &lpa'lntandent at Gna 
MIIthodlllt Sunday School (1916-1932) Saaatary-lIall8Ullll' 
or the IImmpton FniiI Gronr'8 As80ciatian (11114-1;15), 
and 88MId on the IinancIaI aammIIIIIo or 1h8 Boyu and GIr1s 
Camp In 11190. 

9arIram .. IIDun1 ZIon ~ The BUbjad property Is 
the 1liiie or D hIatorIr: £irro.CanadIan cGl1lSlarY. Ber1ram's Old 
Zion has IllMlrallllllfy tomlI_ and many ~ 881-
tfsI8 era buried In 1hIa comatary. ThllIIiIs _ astaIJIIshad as 
8 CIIIII81IIry In 1846 \than thG land was acquired fllrthe "Sum 



• 

• 

• 

of 11118 bu1ay com til be paid on the 17th day of o-mbar 
yaarIy II damaricIacr by -1118 trII$aS fer til!! ~ 1118 
pmparty was astabIJsI18d for a "Cammon Schall MasIIng 
House and bIaiaI grounds". The IncIanture of this lease was 
wlIne8sed by John Woodhall and John SImpson and was to 
be lIIg1stared on MardI 12, 1846 by John watson. The cul1ur· 
aJ heritage value of Bertram'll Old 211m CemaIsry is relatlld 
10 iIS design or physIcidvaJue as a IIIprasenlB1lll9 axampIe 
of' a ruraJ hIstDrIc EuJo.CanadIan ~ '1lI8 Camslllly 
hoIdB _rallllll1)1 hand ClllVCId tlllI1IIstDnIia ~ wall
axacutCld and beautiful motifs and symbols. 

EvanIldIl C8m1lll)ry: TI1s subjact proparty Is the site of a 
rural Eui'0-Canadiari Cai'natarj. lhIi "HousiI of Industiy and 
Refuge' (demolished in 1966 and IaI8t '1IP1acad by PaIII 
Manor) was estabUshad about 1898 til provide "moni eult· 
able aecommoclatlon for the destItutB of OUr County than that 
nlM BiqipIJad In the CmmIy JaIL' EvanIIde CemaIsry seMld 
the Hause of Rafuga. lheIII 81'11 appraxfmatI!Iy 109 mmad 
burfIiIs aD II'Ilb!ddad in the 1!Ild, arnIn;8d In a sari8s of \lID. 
fOiin harlzontal IOWa. Feel County pasaed il byl8!lII to acqulra 
aUIlatm s/la far eractIng the house, they IJ?Iaw cianad for!llll 

8I1ICIIon of a houtia of lllfuge, also stipulated 'Whare nallher 
I8!1i!Jws of the deC8Bsad northe mUnldpallty where he be
longs PfO'Ifde for burial, the carvlall8r shaD prOCUl8 a cheap 
c:oftIn and haw the remains daosnlly IlIaoIIcI theIIIln.· The 
bIrIaJs IDOk pIacII ell a field risar the house of IllfUge SlIt 
apart fOr'Ceiiielary purposes. The herIIag& aIIrtI:uIes Of the 
c:amatary 81'11 a sYmbol 01 the social III1'orm mowmant In !he 
"Progr8ssI1I8 Em" 01 the IaI& 19th Cen!uI'J 

Zion CemiltIIrY: 111e cultural h8r1111g11 VliluI of the Zion cam.. 
etary Is Rllatsd til l1a dIIsIgn or physIcaJ vaJue as a rq:,l'IIlIIIn
ta!Iva lIlIIII'1ipIe of a riJraI hIsIortc ElJrO.CIWIdIan caIna!ary. 
The many emtytr:rnbs!lmea and graw marllll's rllllac:l a hJgh 

, cIagree 01 cmftsmanshlp as ellhlblled by ornn1sIy C2II'\'IId m0-
tifs and symbols. The I'IIIIIIas BIll of the slab, block. and 
obelisk s¥as. and 81'11 made 0I1TIIIIHa, IIrr1ss.t!Iiw. Or gianita. 
The property for the oiunatery. part of 101 16 i::Dncasslon 1 
East, 'IR!!IdDnaIIKi to ftm Ctms1ian -~ ~ ctwn:h 
by John watson In 1816. A ctwn:h was buIJI byttB, Baptlat 
c:ongragaIIon and lalarusecl by the W9&yIan Me1hodlsts, after 
the Bupti&1& racx:a18d til the Snelgrow 8I'IIa. The W8sIeyml 
MaIIIodIs1s wOrshlppsd Ihare until the ll1fils. And, ~ 

PIaase oonlBCI An1DnIetIa MInIchIllo. Hartlage Coorcllnalor In 
\IJban Design SedIon at (llO5) 874-3744 for fUrther Infarma. 
tion nlSPIIding the proposed dasIgna1Ions. 

Nolille 01 objedion til the designation. S111Ifng out 1he I'IIB8On 
forthe objection and all reIeWlIt facts, mav be BIIrlI9d on the 
CIe11c, CIty HaD, 2 waUIngton S1I8eI Wast. BrampIcn, 0n1!Ir. 
10, lSY 4R2, no IalBr than 4:90 p.m. on Dec8mbar 12, 2oOa. 

DaIad at!he CIty of BramptDn on this 121h day of NcMrnbar 
2008. 

PeIBr Fay, CIty CIe!1c, CIty of Brampton 


